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EFFICIENT and progressive highway engineers have long recognized the desirability and 
necessity for establishing permanent vegetative cover on roadside areas to control 
erosion. SUch cover substantialllf reduces maintenance costs and adds safety and pleas
ure to motor travel. 

The rapid increase in the use of grasses and legumes for erosion control dur
ing the pa.st ten years is . closely linked with the streamlining of highway cross sec
tions • Whi!re topography permi. ts , slopes are no longer left with 1: 1 gradients , but 
are being rolled back ap.d rounded to gradients of 2:1 and flatter. Construction of 
flatter and liberally rounded slopes has contributed as much as any other factor to 
the successful use of vegetative materials for slope control. 

During the infant years of roadside development, information concerning the 
use of vegetation on roadside slopes· came from trial-and-error plantings established 
by state highway- departments and· subsequently from de100nstration·'projects initiated by 
highway departments in cooperation with th'e u. s. Soil Conservation Service and other 
agencies. Although most of these projects were demonstrational in nature, the results 
contributed valuable information and provided the basis for many present-day erosion- · 
control practices. Ll.ttle basic research has been conducted on the suitability of 
specific grasses and legumes for such erosion control. There is, therefore, a serious 
lack of documented information on the adaptability and best methods of establishing 
grasses and legumes •.for slope control Yiithin any particular climatic region. Without 
such basic information, it frequently has been expensive for highway departments to 
establish and maintain desirable vegetation-on cut and fill areas. 

In order to assist in the development of a sound body of factual information 
bearing on this problem, a research project was set up by the Pennsylvania State Col
lege Experiment Station, with the Pennsylvania Department of Highways cooperating. 
The investigations were designed to attempt to evaluate the effectiveness of various 
grasses and crown vetch as slope erosion-control vegetation. Considerati on was also 
given.to date of seeding, slope exposure, and the use of seed-hay mlch (seed in ovm 
hay) as compared.to prevailing seeding and IIDilching methods. 

Description and Location 

<Experiments for studying the adaptation of grasses and legwnes and rates of 
applying seed-hay were conducted on an Ashby-shale-loam subsoil. The experimental 
area is located l½ mi. west of Port Matilda, Pennsylvania on US 220 in Centre County1 

and has a southern exposure with a gradient varying from 1:1 to 2:l. 

Design of Experiment 

Employed in this study was a modified simple split plot design with three rep
lications involving five grasses and crovm vetch seeded by two methods. The main 
plots were 24 by 30 ft. for species, while the sub or individual plots for method of 
planting were 12 by 30 ft. Metal dividers 6 in. in width were used to separate the 
individual plots. 

*This paper is a condensed and paraphrased version of a thesis dissertation by John P. 
Stanford in partial fulfillment of requirements for a Ph.D. degree. 

\ ' . 
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Establishment and Maintenance 

A suf?icient quantity of ground limestone w~s worked into the seedbed to a 
depth of 2 to 3 in. to adjust the soil reaction to pH 6.5. Two days following the 
lime application, a fertilizer containing 60 lb. of nitrogen (N), 120 lb. of phosphate 
(P205) and 60 lb. of potash (K20) per acre was worked into the seedbed. Seedings were 
made on the rough seedbed two days after apply.i.ng the f ertilizer. The methods used in 
seeding this area were with seed-hay, and by broadcast seeding under a mulch of wheat 
straw. Each fall an application of 400 115. of 5-10.5 fertilizer per acre was made. 
The grasses and crown vetch ·were not mowed; however, the weeds were periodically cut 
from around the area as part of the general maintenance of the roadside. 

The pl.ant species used in the study have a wide range of adaptability to soil 
and climatic concil. tions • not only in Pennsylvania but throughout the cool humid regions 
of the United States. They were selected for such characteristics as extensive root 
systems, ability to withstand droughts, high and low soil and air temperature, low 
fertility levels. and the ability to produce a desirable ground cover with minimum 
maintenaJJ.ce. The species studied and the methods and rates of seeding (the seed indi
cated in each instance represents pure live seed) were as follows: 

.Poverty oatgrass (Danthia spicata, syn. D. thermalis)--one ton of seed-hay per 
acrat containing 168 lb. of seed, and by broadcast seeding 100 lb. of seed under one 
ton of wheat straw mul.ch. 

Alta fescue (Festuca elatior L. var. al.ta) - one .ton of se~d-hay per acret con
taining 12$ lb. of seed, and by broadcasting 60 lb. of seed under one ton of wheat 
~traw nulch. ' 

Orchard.grass (Dactylis s+omerta L) - one ton of seed-hay per acre 1 containing 
75 lb. of seed, and by broadcasting 60 lb. of seed under one ton of wheat straw mulch. 

Creeping red fescue (Festuca rubra L." var. genuina Hack) - one ton and 2 tons , 
of seed-hay per acre, containing 126 lb. of seed per ton, and by broadcas~ing 70 lb. o! 
seed under one ton of wheat straw mulch. · 

Tall oatgrass (Arrhenatherum elatius L) - ·one ton per acre of seed-hay, con
taining 90 lb. of seed, and by broadcasting 75 lb. of seed under orie ton of wheat straw 
mulch. . · 

Crovm ,vetch ( Coronilla varia L) - one ton per acre of seed-hay.containing 90 
lb. of seed, and by broadcasting 20 lb. of seed per acre under orie ton of wheat straw 
ruulch. 

Methods of Evaluating 

Seedling populations and density for the various species and methods of seecil.ng 
were based on inclined point quadra t counts for the spring and f all of 1948. Owing to 
the presence of dead vegetation and the height of the species, the point quadra-t meth
od could not be used in 1949 and 1950. Evaluation of the percent ground cover and the 
percent change m ground cover, on the basis or-1 to 100, for the various species and 
methods o.f seeding was made by three separate observational r atings . 

In tlie initial stages of the experiment • observational records were taken on 
the efficiency of various mulch materials as a temporary erosion-control measure. As 
the t ests -progressed , frost action and snow cover were observed. Efficiency of the va
rious species in controlling- erosion was noted. The relation of weekly precipitation 
t .o soil. moisture p_ercent at a 3-in. depth under the .grass.es and er.own vet.ch al.so was 
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stu~~• Bouyoucos gypsum blocks were used and the method reported by Bouyoucos and 
Mick.:!/ was employed. Percent soil. moisture determinations were made at, depths of 3 1 

8 and 14 in. Precipitation was measured by means of a standard rain gauge ·located on 
the test area. During the growing season each year, maximum and minimum weekly tem
peratures were recorded at a 3-in. depth under the grasses and crown vetch. The pen
etration and distribution of roots of the grasses and crown vetch were evaluated by 
taking random samples at 3-in. depth intervals to a depth of 9 in. with a 3-in. plug 
puller. These samples were taken at random from each replication of the grasses and 
crovm vetch. 

Results and Discussion 

The suitability of plant species to slope control is dependent upon their abi1-
ity to develop a persistent ground cover. Data collected from the projects showed 
definite differences in adaptability among the grass specias and between the grasses 
and crown vetch. The grasses, in general, show a uniform decline in the percent 
ground cover for both methods of seeding. Although poverty oatgrass gave a slight 
increase. for 1950, it was not sufficient to provide an effective cover. Crown vetch, 
on the other hand, has shown a continuous increase in ground cover from year to year 
after it became established. 

In the spring of 1948 al.ta fescue, orchardgrass, red fescue, and tall oatgrass 
all developed higher percentages of ground cover than were produced by poverty oatgrass 
and crown vetch. During the first spring poverty oatgrass developed the poorest 
ground cover of all the grasses while crown vetch produced the sparsest cover of all. 

The differences between the percentages of ground cover for poverty oatgrass, 
alta fescue, red fescue, tall oatgrass, and orohardgrass were highly significant sta
tistically, as were the percentages of ground cover for crown vetch and all the grass 
species. Crown vetch had developed the highest percentage of ground cover of all the 
species by the fall of 1950. Red fescue and alta fescue have maintained a better 
ground cover than orchardgrass, tall oatgrasEJ, and poverty oatgrass. Crown vetch pro
duced the largest increase in total ground cover of all the species for the three
year period. Poverty oatgrass developed a better ground cover in 1950 than 1949; how
ever, the increase did not materially affect the total. change. Re,d fescue and alta 
fescue maintained lower total changes than poverty oatgrass, orchardgrass, and tall 
oatgrass. The grasses all showed a decrease in ground-cover percent for the three 
years, whereas crown vetch s~owed an increase through each of the three years. 

Alta fescue and crown vetch seeded as one ton of seed-hay I!Dllch produced a 
higher percent ground cover in the spring of 1948 than when seeded broadcast under 
wheat straw mulch. Orchardgrass and poverty oatgrass developed a somewhat higher per
centage of ground cover from seed-hay than when seeded under wheat straw although the 
differences were not great. Red fescue and tall oatgrasa produced comparable results 
for both methods of seeding. 

By the fall of 1950, red fescue, alta fescue, orchard.grass, and poverty oat
grass all showed higher percentages of ground cover from the seed-hay than when seeded 
under wheat straw. Crown vetch and tall oatgrass, on the other hand, showed lower per
centages of ground cover under seed-hay than under wheat straw. The slight differencea 
in ground cover produced from seeding with seed-hay and under wheat straw for the fall 
of 1950 may be attributed to natural reseeding, rhizome growth and sprouts, or to a 
decrease of plant competition. 

Y - Bouyoucos, G; J. and Mick, A. H. An electrical resistance method for the continu
ous measurement of soil moisture under field conditions. Michigan Agr. Exp. • 
Sta. T~ch. Bul. 172. 1940. 
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The results indicate that applications of mulch up to 2 tons had no harmful 
effect on seedling establishment. Creeping red fescue seeded as 2 tons of seed-hay 
n:rulch produced a higher percentage of ground cover in the spring of 19h8 and the fall 
of 1950 than when seeded with one ton of seed-hay, or under one ton of wheat straw 
mulch. Thia shows that comparable percentages of ground cover may be expected from 
seeding with seed-hay or under wheat straw or old hay mulch. 

The heaving action of fi'ost was pronounced du.ring the first winter following 
seeding o! the plots. However, the mulch, especially the 2-ton application of seed
hay, was successful. in nd.nimizing this ef'fect. Following establishment, the species 
able to maintain the beat g-round cover, namely creeping red fescue and crown vetch, 
suffered the least from frost damage. The effects of frost were more evident on the 
less densely covered areas of alta fescue, tall oatgrass, orchardgrass, and poverty 
oatgrass. Observations indicated that soil erosion or soil creeping was more evident 
under the one ton of wheat straw and the one-ton seed-hay application than under the 
2-ton seed.:.hay IIDll.ch. The grass seed-mulches in general vrere :roore effective in mini
mizing slope erosion than was the legume seed-hay or wheat straw. After the establish
ment of a ground cover, erosion was practically eliminated, but some leaching of the 
plant nutrients from the top to the base of the slope was indicated on most of the 
plots by the luxurious growth at the base of the slope. 

The data show that the soil moisture percentages at a 3-in. depth under some 
of the grasses were significantly higher than under crown vetch for certain periods 
during the growing season. Similar results were also obtained at 8- and 14-in. depths. 
This may be explained on the basis that crown vetch has a greater transpiring surface, 
pl!ls the fact that it has a deeper root system and remained in an active growing state 
even when the soil misture content was near the wilting point. The grasses tend to go 
into a dormancy with the advent of droughts and hot weather. The increase in moisture 
under the grasses may be linked with the reduction in transpiration from the plant as 
well as a reduction in evaporation as the result of heavy ground cover. 

The imnthly precipi:t.ation was greater in 19J.$ a.nd. 1950 than in 1949. However, 
the rna.x:i.mum soil temperatures at 3-in. ware higher under all the species in 1949 than 
in 1948 or 1950. Also, the mininmm temperatures were higher in 1949 under all the 
species, except red rescue which showed the lowest minimum of all the species for the 
three growing seasons. The soil-tempera:!i_q.re differences in 1948, 1949, and 1950 agree 
with the findings of Weaver and Clements&', who state t hat t he soil t emperatures are 
affected inversely by the soil moisture content. The max:iJmun temperatures under pov
erty oatgrass were lower and the mi.nimum temperatures were higher through the three 
years than under the other grass species. This difference probably resulted from the 
encroachment of wild white-clover which formed about 50 percent of the ground cover in 
the area where the thermom.,ter was located. Under crown vetch, the soil temperatures 
were about the same as for- the grasses in 1948 and 1949. However, in 1950 both the 
rna:d.mum and minimum t emperc1.tures were lfJ{l,er for this species than under the grasses. 
This was, possibly, due to the dense ground cover developed by this species. · 

The studies in 1950 showeq an increase in total weight of roots per cu. ft, 
of soil. to & depth of 9-in. as convared to 1949 for crown vetch and all t,he grasses 
axaepi. orchardgrass. The reduction in top growth of orchardgrass which occurred in 
195.0t 9pparently, was sufficient to cause a reduction in root growth. Also, it is pos..;. 
eible that the lower soil temperatures and more abundant moisture supply in 1950 may 
hav. ~ leee etfect on the root development of orchardgrass than on the other species. 

y - Weaver, John E. and Clements, F. E. Plant Ecology. McGraw-Hill Book Co •• lnc. 
York, 1938, 

--New 
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Weaver and QlementsH report that temperatures between 60 and 80 deg. F. are probably 
most favorable for root development of many crop plants. 

Data was collected showing the proportion of roots present at the 0- to 3-. 3-
to 6-, and 6- to 9-in. levels, in soil cores 9-in. deep. In 1949, orchardgrass produc
ed 77 percent of its roots in the 0- to 3-in. horizon, crown vetch 73 percent, and 
other grasses 80 to 85 percent. In 1950.the grasses produced 75 to 79 and crown vetch 
65 percent of their roots within 3-in. of the surface. The grasses and crown vetch de
v~loped lower percentages of roots at the 3- to 6-in. level~ 10 to J.a percent for the 
grasses and 21 percent £or the crown vetch in 1949. In 1950, 15 to 17 percent of the 
grass roots and 24 percent of the crown vetch roots were in this second zone. At the 
6- to 9-in. depth the grasses developed up to 8 percent of their roots in 1949 and 1950. 
Fo:r- the same years crown vetch showed 6 and 11 percent respectively. This increase in 
the percentage of crovm vetch roots at the~ to 9-in. level indicates an ability to 
anchor the soil at a greater depth than the grasses, and to persist under the drought 
conditions that often occur on slopes of roadsides. The main root system on crown 
vetch plants examined showed that they had penetrated the aoil to a depth greater than 
4 ft. in· two years. The lateral root spread was approximately 4 ft·. and new plants 
developed from the underground stems at various points. The extensive root system and 
dense ground cover produced by crown vetch may be expected to be very effective in min
imizing soil movement on slopes of highways. 

Date of Seeding and Slope Exposure 

A second project was set up in the winter of 1949 to study the effect of dates 
of seeding and slope exposures on establishment of grasses and crown vetch. This study 
was conducted on Morrison loruey sand subsoil on Route 047 in Centre County, Pennsy-l.
vania, on opposite north and south slopes that have gradients ranging from 1:1 to 2:1. 
The species used in this test were combinations of one grass and two grasses with 
crown vetch. The grasses used were creeping red fescue, tall oat.grass, orchardgrass, 
alta fescue, and domestic ryegrass. 

Design of Experiment 

The design of the experiment consisted of a modified simple split pl.ot arrange
ment with four replications. This part of the experiment involves five species of 
grass seeded with crown vetch at four seeding periods on two slope exposures, and all 
combinations of two grasses and crown vetch seeded at one period on two slope expo
sures. The main plots were 480 by aO ft. on the north exposed slope and 420 by 17 ft. 
on the southern exposure. The sub-plots for dates of seeding were 40 by 20 ft. on the 
north exposed al.ope and 35 by 17 ft. on the south exposed-slope. The sub-pl.ots for 
species were S by 20 ft. on the north exposed slope and 7 by 17 ft. on the southern 
exposure. 

Establishment and Maintenance 

Seedings were made on both the north and south exposures at four per::lods: 
winter of 1949, and in the spring, SUll]JJlel', and fall of 1950. Seedings were nade on a 
seedbed that had sufficient ground limestone worked into the surface 2 or 3 in. to ad
just the soil reaction to approximatefy- pH 6.5. Two days later an application of a 
fertilizer containing 60 lb. of nitrogen (N), 120 lb. of phosphate (P205) and 60 lb. 
of potash (K20) was made per acre. Seedings on each date 'l'Tere made on the rough seed
bed two days after applying the fert.ilizer. The seeds were sown broadcast raked light
ly into the soil, and nulched with old hay at a rate of 2 tons per acre. 

j/ - Weaver, John E. and Clements, F. E. Plant Ecology. McGraw-Hill Book Oo., Inc., • 
New York, 1938. 
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Crovm vetch was seeded at a rate of 5 lb. per acre with an individual grass and 
all combinations of two grasses . The rates of seeding (the seed in each instance reP
resents pure live seed) the individual grass species were as follows: 

Orchardgrass - 60 lb. of seed per acre; tall oatgrass - 75 lb. per acr~1 alta 
fescue - 60 lb. per acre; creeping red fescue - 75 lb. per acre; and domestic ryegrass -
60 lb. per acre. 

The rates of seeding combinations of two grass species were as follows: 

Orchard.grass - 30 lb. with 37.5 lb. of tall oatgrass, 30 lb. of alta fescue; 
37.5 lb. of creeping red fescue, and 30 lb. of domestic ryegrass seed per acre. 

Tall oatgrass - 37.5 lb. ~d.th 30 lb. of alta fescue, 37.5 lb. of creeping red 
fescue, and 30 lb. of domestic ryegrass seed per acre. 

Alta fescue - 30 lb. with 37.5 lb. of creeping red fescue and 30 lb. of do
mestic ryegrass seed per acre. 

Creeping red fescue - 37.5 lb. with JO lb. of domestic ryegrass seed per acre. 

Methods of Evaluation 

The effects of dates of seeding and slope exposures on the seedling population 
of erasses and crovm vetch were evaluated by using a one-foot square list quadrat. 
Three random counts were taken in each plot of the different species seeded with crown 
vetch in the winter, spring, swnmer , and fall. The relation of slope exposures and 
spring seeding on the seedling population of one grass and all combinations of two 
grasses seeded with crown vetch were evaluated by the same method. Evaluations were 
nade for each date of seeding 25 days after the first germination was noted. The ef
fects of slope exposures and dates of seeding one grass and alJ. combinations of two 
grasses on the survival of crown vetch were evaluated by taldng three random counts 
11ith the aid of a 3-ft. list quadrat. Counts were ma.de at the end of the first grow
lng season. The percent survival was based on the crown vetch seedling population as 
:ietermined by this same method 25 days aftier first germination was noted. The ~ rcent 
ground cover formed by the gra3ses and crown vetch was evaluated visually at the end of 
the crowing season by three independent observers. The ground cover was rated on a one 
to 100 basis, with 100 representin6 complete ground cover. 

Results and Discussion 

The data compiled in this study indicate that the time of seeding had a highly 
significant effect on the survival of grass and crown vetch seedlings at certain 
periods. In all cases survival from the winter seedings vras lower than fro1:1 those made 
in the spring, summer, and fall. Survival from the spring seedings was lower than from 
those made in the summer and fall for all species except domestic ryegrass. Ther e were 
no marked differences in seedling surv.i.val between summer and fall seeding. The sur
vival of crown vetch seedlings in the various grasses, except domestic ryegrass, was 
hi,:;her from the summer than from the winter, spring, or fall seedings. There was 
little difference noted in the survival of crown vetch seedlings in the fall and sumner 
seedings when used in combination with domestic ryegrass; however, tor both dates thera 
was better survival than from either the spring or winter seedings. 

Creeping red fescue developed the largest number of seedlings from the winter, 
sur.uner, and .fall seedings. Orchardgrass, tall -oatgrass, alta .fescue, creeping red 
fescue, and domestic ryegraas all showed larger seedling survival from the summer and 



The study of date of seeding and slope exposure was conducted on opposite north 
and south slopes having gradients ranging from l.:l to 2:1 in Centre County, Pennsyl
vania. Plant specie~ used were combinations of one grass and two grasses with crovm 
vetch. Included in the grasses were creeping red fescue, tall oatgrass, orchard.grass, 
alta i'escue, and domestic ryegrass (k>lium spp.). A modified simple split plot arrange
ment with four replications was used. Five grasses were seeded with crown vetch at 
four seeding periods and on both slope exposures, and all combinations of two grasses 
and crown vetch were seeded at one period (spring, l950) on both slope exposures. Seed
ings were made on a well-prepared seedbed -'at four different periods, winter 1949 and 
spring, sunmer, and tall 1950. Seeds were sown broadcast and nru.lched with 2 tons of 
old hay. 

Effects of seeding dates and exposure on seedling populations were evaluated by' 
using a 1-.rt. square list quadrat. Three random counts were taken in each plot -
winter, spring, swmner, and fall. The effects of slope exposure and dates of seeding 
one grass ~d all combinatiorui of two grasses on grass stands and the survival of crown 
vetch were evaluated by tald.ng three random counts with a 3-ft. list quadrat at the enq 
of the fir~t growing season. Percent ground cover on a one to 100 basis was evaluated 
at 'l:ihe end of the growing season by visual observation. 

The results of this test showed that the largest number of seedlings developed 
from the summer and fall seedings, the smallest nwnber from winter seedings and an 
intermediate number from spring seedings. No species of grass was appreciabfy superior 
in ability to establish itself at any particular seeding period. Larger numbers of 
seedJings of all species survived on the northern exposure than on the slope facing 
south. The largest survival of crovm vetch seedlings for the four seeding periods was 
with alta fescue. 

Survival percentages at the end of the growing season for crm-m vetch seeded 
in the spring with individual grasses and all combinations _of two grasses were highest 
with domestic ryegrass on the north and red fescue on the south exposure. The lowest 
percent survival of sprine-seeded crown vetch was with orchardgrass on both slopes. On 
plots seeded in.the swmner season the.highest survival was recorded with individual 
seedings of orchardgrass, red fescue, and alta rescue; with domestic ryegrass from 
winter seeding and with tall oatgrass from spring seeding. Summer seeding gave the 
highest survival of crown vetch when used in combination with a single species of grass. 
Orchard.grass seeded in the summer gave the highest percent survival for all grasses at 
all seasons. Highest survival from ·winter seeding for all grasses was with domel3tic 
I"j'l!grass and from spring seeding with red fescue. Lowest percent survival for the av
erage of all grasses was- from winter seeding. Orchardgrass seeded in spring gave the 
lowest pereent survival of any grass at any season. Red fescue gave the lowest percent 
survival from winter seeding, while tall oatgrass gave the lowest percent survival of 
all grasses from swmne~ seeding. 

A better ground cover was produced on the north exposure than on the south for 
all individual species and combinations of two species with crown vetch except the com--
bination orchardgrass and alta fescue. The spring and summer seeding of the grasses 
produced a higher percentage of grou,nd cover than did the winter seeding. All combinaA 
tions of two grasses with crown vetch produced a higher percent ground cover than did 
individual grasses. 

Conclusions 

~ a result of these studies, the following conclusions may be drawn for the 
particular -areas and seasonal conditions included in these tests: 

(1) Grown vetih, al.tho.ugh slow in becoming established from seed, produced an 
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excellent ground cover in three years. 

2. Ground cover produced by individual grasses during the three-year period 
was in the following order from highest to loYlest percent: (1) creeping red fescue, 
(2) alta fescue, (3) tall oatgrass, (4) orchard.grass, and (5) poverty oa.tgrass. j 7 

3. Crown vetch produced deeper roots with a greater total weight per cu. ft. 
of soil than did the grasses studied. 

4. Grasses showed higher percentages of roots developed in the top 3 in. of 
soil than did crown vetch. 

5. Seed-hay and broadcast seedings under wheat straw mulch did not produce 
appreciable differences in ground cover. 

6. Two tons of seed-hay gave more effective immediate slope protection than 
one ton of seed-hay or one ton of wheat straw mulch. 

7. Crown vetch was not as greatly affected by moist,ure conditions as were the 
grass~s. 

e. After ground-cover establishment, soil temperatures were lower under crown 
vetch than under the grasses. 

9. Dates of seeding affected seedling establishment - summer and fall seedings 
producing the largest number of seedlings and winter seedings the smallest. 

10. North exposed slopes were more favorable to seedling survival and permanent 
ground-cover establishment than south exposed slopes. 

11. Survival of crown vetch seedlings was greatest .from summer seedings. 

12. Spring and summer seedings of grasses and crown vetch produced higher per
centages of ground cover than did the winter seeding. 

13. Combinations of two grasses with crown vetch produced higher percentages 
of ground cover than did individual grasses with crown vetch. • 

])... Crown vetch at the end of the growing season showed the highest average 
perccntaees of survival for all seasons with domestic ryegrass and red fescue on both 
north and south exposures. 

[ ( 7>) ~- _ Crown vetch with orchard.grass, red fescue, a.nd alta fescue showed highest ( 
percent plant survival from summer seedings; with domestic ryegrass from winter seed-
ing; and with tall oatgrass from spring seeding. Swnmer seeding gave the highest av-
erage percent crown vetch plant survival; domestic ryegrass gave the highest aYarage 
percent plant survival for all three seasons. / ~ U- 1 ti. t} R_ / 




